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ALL INDIA COUNCIL FOR TECHNICAL EDUCATION
(uno uroy 6r rfi sifqfuo ftorq) (A sTATUToRy BODy 0F THE GovT 0F tNDrA)

Revised Letter (lncrease in intake) 
F.No. 730-52-34rjfllirrJl3

To,
The Secretary to Government,
Govt. of Tamil Nadu,
Higher Eduiation Department, Secretariat,
Fort St. George, Chennai-600 009.

Sub : AICTE Approval for extension / increase/ Variation in intake/ introduction of additional courses to
Sri Venkateswara College of EnQg. & Tech", Thirupachur,Thiruvallur - 631 203, Thiruvallur Dist. for
the year 2009.2010 - reg.

Ref:- Letter of Extension of Approval

Sir,
ln continuation to Council's letter referred above, the revised intake for the year 2009-2010 in respect of

Sri Venkateswara College of Engg. & Tech-,Thirupachur,Thiruvallur - 631 203,Thiruvallur Dist. for the year
2009-2010 is as under:

CI\IIL ENGlNEERING
aClvlPuirk SCIENCE & EtlGG.
ELECTRICAL & EI_ECTROIIICS ENGG

ELECTRONICS & COT\4M. ENGG.

INFOF.MANON TECHNOLOGY
MBA (fr)
MECi-i,ANiCAt HT,]GG.

Copy to:

1. The Regional Officer, AICTE
Southern Regional Office, 26, Haddows Road,
Shastri Bhawan, Chennai-600 006

2. Director of Technical Education,.
Govt. of Tamil Nadu, Chennai-600 025.

3. The Pl'incipall Director,
Sri Venkateswara College of Engg. & Tech.,
Thirupachur,
Thiruvallur-631 203, Thiruvallur Dist.

4. The Registiar, Anna University, Chennai

PRIT.JCIPALqRl \/Fl'.lt<, a *-r:i\A/ARA

30
1zil

6G

30
1)it

9C

6C

30
120
90
60
30

TOTAL

Note : * The approval for additional course(s) / increase in intake / variation in intake is valid for two years
from the date of issue of this letter for getting affiliation with respective university and fulfilling State
Government requirements of admission

# The institution is required to submit a joint FDR of Rs.15 lakhs for the above sanctioned additional
course of MBA/MCA by 31't August 2009 to the concerned Regional Office.

The additional intake is being granted based on the projections shown in the Detailed Project Report regarding
additional built up space, faculty and other facilities for the proposed intake. lt may be noted that all facilities
including additional built area and appointment of faculty should be made available before the commencement of
the next academic session. Random surprise inspection would be carried out to verify facilities and if the institute
is found deficient in fulfillment of norms & standards of AlCTE,. appropriate action would be initiated by the Council.

Please note that other terms & conditions in the earlier letter of Extension of Approval will remain unchanged.

(He is requested to complete the process of affiliation for facilitating admidsicins).

5, Guard File (AICTE)

Name of the Cours
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Note: The mnndatory disclosure in pracribed formtt is rcquiretl to be hosled on lhe vebsite as per dirertioas in the AICTE
website failing which, ac:tion would be ininokd 6 per lhe rules and regulotioas of lhz AICTE including No Admission /
H'ithttraw al ol approval.

Thc instiluticn is required to submit two oopies of the Compliance Relrort, indicating the rcctification of dcficietcies along with

mandatory drsclosure and details of fac-ulty recmited for each course in the prescribed format (available at AICTE Website

ww\v.aicte,ernet.in) to the concerned Regional Office latsst by 3ls August 2008 for consideration of approval beyond the session

2008-09. It mo1: be noted that all the institutions are required to submit tke Complionce Reporl
alongwith requkite processingf"e hy 37't August everyyeor irrespective of the period olapprovat.

'I'he Compliance Reporl must be accompanied rvith a processing fee of Rs. 40.000- in the form of demand draft in the favour of
Member Secretary, AICTE, payable at New Delhi. In the absence of processing fee the Compliancc Report r'ill not tre entcriaincd.

Fcllowing the Compiiance report. the Council rvould veriry- the status in respect of rectification of deficiencies through surprise
randorn inspection without any prior notice.

The above approval if granted after recrification of dcficiencies would be subject to the ftlfillmenr ol the follorving gcneral
condit ions

I That the management shall provide adequatc funds for development of land and for providing related infrastructural.
instn-rctional ;ind cther facilities as per norms and standards laid doun by ttre Council from time !c tine and fcr nle etitti:
rectririrtg expeniliture.

I 'ar 'fhattheadmissionshalltiernadeonlyaJteradequate infrastructureandailoihcr iacilitirs:r.ci.)rriyid.-dirtr,:;
,r ,rn:: an(i piiicielinrs of the A]CTF.

rl' That the admissions sh:ll bt maJe il, acc,::rCar,cc ti:h rne;ctulltiul' nl,tiile'l lrr lhl Cc.rnril fton, tir,rt i.,
rintr'.

(c) That rhe curricuir.rm oithr course. the proceclurc for *aiLration. as-sei:inrint of strrdenti shal; hc in accorrlancc
rith thc norrns prescribed hr"the AICTE.

(d) .fhat 
the Initirnlion shall not allo.u, clcsqre oi thc Instituticru or discontirlualion ol the coursc(si .rr jtart Lln\

neu course(s; or alter intake capaciS,of slrals u itiroul the priLrr appror al ol'ihe Council.

(e) Iltai rio L'-\ccss adinission shall ire made bl.th< Institution ortr 'rnd nb(r1 e tlr; rp1,.rorttl intak.. Lrrdcr an--r

circurrstances In ca;e an1' *cess admission i-s reprorted to thc Cotrncil. apprcrpriaic penal aclior inciudirrc
'.vithdralr'al of appror':rl shall be initiated aeainst the Instittuion

(f) fhat thr institutions ihall not har,c anl collahoratiYe arran-gemrnls s,ith a.nr lndii'ur andi or lrorrign
Linirersities lbr conduct of technical coursc-\ other than tho-ic approved b]- AICTE sitht:ut obtaininr: prior
appror.al from AIC'I-E- In case an1, violation is repo(ed to the Council. appropriate pena) aclion including
*'ithdrat al of approval shail be initiated against th* Insritution

(g) That the Institrrtion shall not condrrcl anl, course(s) in rhe fielC of technical education in the saure preinises/
uampus and r'or in the name of the Institution ruithout prior permissionl approial of AICTE. ln ca:e any
r iolation is rcported to the Council. appropriate penal action including ivithdral,al ol approval shall be

iuitiatecl against the Institution

(h) 'fhe institution shall not conduct ao.\, non-technicnl course(s) in the same premises/ campus under an-y

circumslances. In case any r.iolarion is reported to the Council. appropriate penal action including
rvithdrau'al of approval shall be iniliated against the In-stitution

1'hat the institution shall operate only from the approred location, and that the institution strall no1 opeu any offcanrprrs
studl,centers/ extension centcrs directl).,or in collaboration s,ith an) otber institrrtion/ unirersity/ organization for the

purpose ol'imparting technical cducalion ryithoul obtaining prior approYal ftorn the AICIE.

That the tuition and other fees shall be charged as prescribsd bi'the Cornpctent Author;tl rrithin the overall criteria
prescritred by the Couucit frorn time to time. No capitation lee shall be charged fronr the students/ grrardians o1'

students in an,r' [ornr.

conrd.. i/-
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That the accounts ofthe Institution shall bc auditcd annually by a certified Chartered Accountant and shall be opcn for
inspcction by the Councit or any body or persons:authorized by it.

That th; DirEctor/ Principal and the teaching and oths: staf[ shall bs selocteC according to p.ocedures, qualifications
and experience prescribed by the Council frsm time to time and pay scales are as per the norms prescribed by the

Council lrom time to time.

That the institution shall fumish rcquisite retums and reports .Ls desircd by ATCTE in order to
ensure proper maintenance of administrative and academic $andards-

That the technical institution shalt publish an information booklet before commencemcnt of the acadernic
year giving daails regarding the institution and courses/ programmes being conducred and details of
infrastructural facilities including faculry etc. in the form of mandatory disclosure. The information booklet
may be made available to the stakcholders ofthe technl'cal education on cost basis- The mandatory disclosule
information shall be put on the In$itution Website- Thc information shall be revised every year rvith updated

information about all aspects of the institution.

r}at it shall be mandatoq' for the technical institurion to maintain a Website pror'iding the prescribed
inforqration. The Wetr.site information rn'.rst be continuousil'updated as and rvhen changes take piace .

ihai rr cornpliancr repori in the prescrit'<d lornai aionq rvilli iaandaton'Cisr:i*srr:r: rx irrliliir:::;;r
:ri,i:re eo*ditlnns. shalI L,e suirmitted rach _vear b,r'the l:rstitution nithin ihe iir':re ]imit lr:.;cri:;ij
{ oirrre ll lrum timc io time i.e. Jl" August 2fl1ttforlhe s,rrerti.:'€ar

le) 'l-haI if Technical Instittrtion faij:: to disclc.se tire infoi-,naticn or srpl,r3ss anCl or rrrisrsireselt ih.
inlomration. appropriate action could be initiated including u-ithdraual of AICTE approlal-

-l'hat all the lahoratories. r..orkshop; etc, shall be eqrripperi as per tlre.s1llaLri of lhe concerrted afilliaied Linirelsih'artLl
:hall bc irr operetional cond tion beforc making admis:iuns

That a librarr shall be rsrahiishcd u'ith adequate number of titles. lrook-s--loumals lltth lndian & Ft-rrergn) eIC t\ rr.i
r\l(- l-E nonus.

il:irt a cornputer cerit.r riiLh adeqirate lluinhL'r olterminals- Printtrs ctc. shall bL: estirblisha(i as per AlCl-[ rcr-s.

ll .\ICTE ma). canJ. oul random inspections rouod thc rcar thr r-crili-ing :hc status of thr- histilutious tc ensura

niaint€nxnce of nernrs and Standards.
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That the AICTE rnal.also conduct inspeciionss'ith ornithoul notii,ingthe datesro veri{i'spccific complaints o{'mis-
representation, r'iolation of norms and standards- mal-practices etc.

That the Insritution b1, virtue of the approval given b1. Council shall not automaticalJl'bscome claimant to an1. grant-in-
aid lornr tlre Cenlral or Stare Governnrent.

Thot in lhe event of a student/ candidate *,ithdrawhrg before tlte starling of lhe course, the x'ail listed
carrdidotes should be given adntission ogaihsl the pacanl $eal, The enlirefee cotlectedfront the.rtudent,
after a deduction of the processing fee of nol more lhan Rs. 1000/- (Rupees One thousand onl.1,1 shall he

rSrnded ond rcturned bl, lhe Institation / UaiwrciT' to the student/ condfulote withdrawing from llrc
programme. It pould nol be permissibte for Inslilutions arrd Uhfuersities to rctain the SchooU lttstituliort
Leavhtg CerliJicotes itt original loforce reteatior. of udmitted stadents (Sec Public Notice AICTE/ DPG/
03(0t) /2008)

The Instilute shall lake apprupriate meosures for prevention of rugging in an1 forru, in llrc light of
direclions ol Supreme Court of Indio irt friic Petition No. A 656/1998. Incase of failure ta pratent lhc
instunces of rsgging by the Institulions, the Council shall take opproprifltc action inclutlitrg withdravol
.of approval .

That the h'lanagement shall stricily tbllorr-firrther condiiions as mat be specifiud b1'tlre Councitfionr tinre to tinlc.

(a)

(b)

(c)
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